
 

NEW!  Conference Sponsorship Bundles 
Pla num Level 
Gold Level 
Silver Level 
Bronze Level 
 

Live Experience Sponsorships 
NEW! A endee Coffee Break 
Challenge Bowl 
Digital Messaging 
NEW! Exhibit Hall Refreshment Break 
NEW! Interac ve Flooring  
NEW! Interac ve Social Media Kiosk  
NEW! Photo Booth 
TECHBar 
NEW! Wellness/Relaxa on Lounge 
 

Convenience/Hospitality Sponsorships 
Hand Sani zing Sta ons 
Phone Charging Sta ons 
Portable Branded Charger Card 
Water Sta ons 
 

 

Visibility and Signage Sponsorships 
Aisle Signs 
Banners 
Clings 
Carpet Logo 
Escalator Runners 
Floor Decals 
Freestanding Signs/Meter Boards 
NEW! Graphic Towers 
Medical Pursuit 
 

Tangible Sponsorships 
A endee Bag Inserts 
A endee Blanket 
Lanyards 
Room Drops 
Room Keys 
Water Bo le 
 

Hotel Sponsorships 
Banners and Cling

Sponsorships get you noticed! 

AAPA18      www.aapaconference.org 

AAPA 2018 gives you the opportunity to engage and connect with thousands of PAs in New Orleans, May 
19‐23. Don't miss this chance to invest in sponsorships that will deliver maximum visibility at the only 

na onal conference for PAs! 

Exclusively Sponsorships 

Check Out These AAPA 2018 Sponsorship Opportunities 



Sponsorships 

AAPA18      www.aapaconference.org 

The best way to increase your brand awareness. 

YOUR BENEFIT: 
Platinum 

$50,000 

Gold 

$30,000 

Silver 

$20,000 

Bronze 

$10,000 

Pre‐registration email list  2  1  1  1 

Post‐registration email list  2  1  1  ‐ 

Refreshment break sponsor in hall  1  ‐  ‐  ‐ 

Complimentary attendee  registrations  5  4  3  1 

One complimentary pre‐registration email blast    ‐  ‐  ‐ 

One complimentary registration bag insert         

Ad on conference app      ‐  ‐ 

Sponsor recognition on app        ‐ 

Sponsor recognition on website         

Sponsor recognition on conference signage         

Sponsor recognition on conference program         

One complimentary meeting room for one day         

Complimentary 100 sq/ft booth      ‐  ‐ 

NEW!  Conference 
Sponsorship Bundles   
 
Give your brand, message, or products and services 

maximum exposure with these strategically 

bundled packages. 

 

Looking to promote something new? Or show off 

your tried‐and‐true? Choose from four levels of 

bundles to reach your goals. 



Live Experience 
 

NEW! A endee Coffee Break ........ Call for pricing 

Communicate your message to a endees as they fuel up for 
a day of learning.  Coffee breaks will be provided every 
morning for two hours, for five days. 
 

Challenge Bowl 
Pla num ................................................................... $15,000 
Gold .......................................................................... $10,000 
Silver ........................................................................... $5,000 
 

The Na onal Medical Challenge Bowl is a high‐energy quiz 
compe on that is a highlight for student a endees. It 
fosters fun, school pride and friendly compe on for both 
the contestants and the audience. As the sponsor, take 
advantage of the opportunity to expose your message to 
more than 2,000 PA students and prac cing PAs before, 
during and a er the event. 

Digital Messaging ................................. Call for pricing 

The age of digital is in full swing!  What be er way is there 
to give your brand exposure than digital messaging boards 
and direc onal signage, where PAs and PA students will be 
looking for informa on? 
 

NEW! Exhibit Hall Refreshments . Call for pricing 

Refreshments in the popular Exhibit Hall are a huge draw for 
a endees.  Promote your brand while a endees take 
advantage of an energizing break. 
 

NEW! Interac ve Flooring ............... Call for pricing 

Get a en on and engage a endees with branded, 
interac ve flooring.  Mo on‐enabled images mean you can 
introduce one or more of your brands to a endees. 
 

NEW! Interac ve Social Media Kiosk 

 ....................................................................... Call for pricing 
A ract, interact and connect with a endees on this 
customizable and data‐driven 3‐sided kiosk. 
Play your content in a loop, display different content on 
mul ple sides, use standard func oning on each screen, or 
use custom programming on all three simultaneously. 
The kiosk tracks impressions, and can be ou i ed with a 
badge scanner or displayed with an SMS short code that will 
direct a endees to a web page where they can register for 
prizes. 
 

NEW! Photo Booth ............................. Call for pricing 

Create something PAs will take home!  A endees are 
guided by a knowledgeable booth operator to print 
unlimited branded photos, upload branded photos to social 
media, take surveys or polls, conduct a product demo and 
collect data. 
 

TECHBar .................................................... Call for pricing 

Brand the area where PAs and PA students go to be coached 
on the latest, prac cal technology solu ons available for 
both professional and personal life. 
 

NEW! Wellness/Relaxa on Lounge ..... $12,500 

A endees connect and recharge at the Wellness Massage 
Lounge.  Local professional Massage Therapists, wearing 
your sponsor’s logo apparel, invite a endees to relax the 
classic tension areas to help them feel welcomed, 
appreciated and refreshed. 

 

Convenience/Hospitality 
 

Hand Sani zing Sta ons .................. Call for pricing 

Escalators, restrooms and classrooms all have a endees 
searching for hand sani zer.  Oblige them with these 
strategically placed, branded sta ons a endees can use to 
“pump away the germs.”  
 

Phone Charging Sta ons ................. Call for pricing 

No more si ng and wai ng for your phone to charge 
between sessions.  These locking charging sta ons allow 
a endees to par cipate in sessions knowing their phones 
are charging securely just around the corner.  Includes 
customizable 10” LED display and branded key cards. 
 

Sponsorships 

AAPA18      www.aapaconference.org 



NEW! Portable Charger Card ......... Call for pricing 

Adver se on a branded credit card sized ba ery that 
recharges consumer mobile devices in 60‐90 minutes.   This 
premium product benefits event a endees by giving them 
unlimited power, and brands win by providing the No. 1 
needed item at events.  Each pre‐charged card is only 2x3.5 
inches and includes a cord to fit either iPhones or Android 
devices. Cards can be recharged for up to 3 months for 
extended reach beyond the event!  
 

Water Sta ons ....................................... Call for pricing 

One of the most important things a endees look for is 
water.  With water bo les at the ready, they will be 
searching for these popular sta ons, and you get brand 
exposure when they fill up. 
 

Visibility and Signage 
 

Aisle Signs 
Exclusive Sponsorship .............................................. $20,000 
Per Aisle ..................................................................... $3,000 
Exhibit Hall aisle signs hang above the aisles to help 
a endees navigate the busy exhibit floor. Your brand will be 
prominently displayed to every a endee in the hall. 
 

Banners and Clings .............................. Call for pricing 

Another great way to get your brand in the path of PAs 
while they’re heading to their next CME session or taking a 
break. 
 

Carpet Logos 
10’ x 10’ .................................................................... $10,000 
5’ x 10’ ........................................................................ $5,000 
2’ x 2’ .......................................................................... $2,000 
Welcome PAs to the 2018 Exhibit Hall with a carpet logo 
prominently featuring your messaging. Each carpet logo can 
showcase your company, inform a endees about your 
specific products or direct them to your booth. 

Escalator Runners ................................ Call for pricing 

AAPA 2018 takes place on three floors of the conven on 
center.  All a endees must go up for CME and down to exit, 
making this a great opportunity to make an impression on a 
cap ve audience. 
 

Floor Decals ...................................................... $10,000 

Direct PAs to your booth with footprints featuring your 
message strategically placed across the Exhibit Hall. You will 
receive 20 footprint floor decals to lead a endees directly 
from the Exhibit Hall entrance to your booth. 
 

Freestanding Signs/Meter Boards 
Each ........................................................................... $3,000 
5 signs ...................................................................... $12,500 
Freestanding signs are an effec ve, affordable way to 
communicate with a endees. These two‐sided signs display 
your message in high‐traffic areas of the conven on center, 
inspiring curiosity about your product.  Each sign is 
approximately 1x2 meters. 
 

NEW! Graphic Tower ......................... Call for pricing 

Graphic towers offer a 360˚ view of your message.  This 
provides an opportunity to communicate your message to 
a endees no ma er what their des na on may be.  Towers 
hold four 42.5”x87” posters. 
 

Medical Pursuit ................................................. $1,000 

A great opportunity to help drive traffic to your booth. 
Provide ques ons that a endees must visit your booth to 
answer. A endees have fun playing for a chance to win a 
cash prize!  Act fast—this opportunity has a limited number 
of opportuni es available. 

 

AAPA18      www.aapaconference.org 

Sponsorships 



Tangible  

A endee Bag Inserts ...................................... $5,000 

Bag inserts are the only items that will be included in the 
conven on bags aside from the essen al show materials 
distributed to all registered a endees on site. You may 
create a new giveaway, rely on your “tried‐and‐true” or 
generate an informa onal print piece to generate buzz 
about your product, booth or sponsored event. 

NEW! A endee Blanket .................... Call for Pricing

What be er way to combat the always freezing mee ng 
rooms?  An a endee blanket with your logo emblazoned 
right on it!  Provided to each a endee in their conference 
bags. 

Lanyards .................................................... Call for pricing

Brand the one item that every a endee will need to use to 
hold their badge, which is the only collateral that allows 
them into conference events. 

Room Drops ............................................ Call for pricing

Get your branded message delivered right to the a endees’ 
rooms!  Call for details, which may vary depending on the  
hotel.  

Room Keys ............................................... Call for pricing

Put your branded message into the hands of  a endees at 
check‐in and throughout conference!  AAPA has 10 hotels in 
its room block.  All 10 are available for branding. 

Water Bo le ........................................... Call for pricing

Every year a endees look forward to ge ng their hands on 
the conference water bo le, which is included in each 
conference bag.  This is an opportunity to brand an item 
that will be used throughout conference and beyond. 

Headquarters Hotel Opportunities 

Banners and Clings ............................. Call for pricing

The House of Delegates, Assembly of Representa ves, 
breakfast Product Theaters, Satellite Symposia and all 
cons tuent organiza ons’ events will be taking place in the 
headquarters hotel.  Don’t miss the opportunity to get your 
brand no ced during these important events.  Several 
opportuni es are available.  Call for details. 

Download the Sponsor Applica on 

AAPA18      www.aapaconference.org 

Sponsorships 

ANTHONY MANIGROSS 
Director, Business Development 
businessdevelopment@aapa.org 
P: 571‐319‐4508 
F: 571‐319‐4509 

For more informa on: 

http://s23.a2zinc.net/clients/aapas/AC18//custom/AC18%20Sponsorship%20Application%20FINAL.pdf



